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Poetry.
The Evening Hearth-Stone.

Gladly now we gaiher ronnd it,
For the toiling day is done,

And the gray and solemn twilight 
Follows down the golden sun ;

Shadows lengthen on the pavement,
Stalk like gianls through the gloom, 

Wander past the dusty casement.
Creep around the fire-ht room ;

Draw the curtain, close the shutters,
Flare the slippers by the fire—

Though the rude winds loudly mutter, 
What care we for wind-sprite's ire ?

What care we for outward seeming,
Fickle fortune’s Irown or smile,

If around us love is beaming ?
Love can human ills beguile.

'Neath the collage roof and palace,
From the peasant to the king.

All are quaffing from life’s chalice 
Bubbles that enchantment bring.

Grates are glowing, music flowing 
From those lips sc love the best—

O ! the joy, ihe bliss of knowing 
T«iere arc hearts on which to rest.

Hearts that throb wilh eager gladness— 
Hearts that echo to our own —

With what-care and haunting sadness 
Mingle ne'er in look cr tone.

Care may tread the balls of daylight, 
Sadness haunt the midnight hour ;

But the weird and witching twilight
Brings the glowing hearth-stone'.1. dower. 

Altar of our holiest leelings,
Childhood’s well-remembered shrine, 

Spirit yearnings, soul revealing»,
Wreaths immortal round thee twine.

Agriculture.
Regularity in Feeding Cattle.
Stephens, m liis “ Book of the Farm,” 

gives the following iilusirotion (if the neces
sity of regularity and uieihod of agucullur- 
al dunes :—

in thus minutely detailing the duties of 
the cattle-man, my object has been to show 
you rather how the turnips and fodder should 
be distribuicd relatively than .absolutely ; 
but whatever hour and minute me cattle
man finds, from experience, he can devote 
to each portion of his »uik >ou sl.ouih .-ee 
that he performs the. same munition at the 
samt taut every day. By paying strict at
tention lo lune lhe caille will he ready for 
and expeci their wonted meals n: the ap
pointed nines, and will not complain until 
they arrive. Complaints from Ins stock 
should be distressing to every farmers eats, 
lor he may he assured that they will not 
complain until they feel hunger, and if al
lowed lo hunger, they wiii not only lose 
condition, but render themselves, by discon
tent, less capable of acquiring n when ihe 
food happens 10 be fully given. Wherever 
you hear lowings from cattle, you iniiy 
eafely conclude that matters aie conducted 
there in an irregular manner. The caille- 
man’s rule is a simple one am) easily re
membered,— Give food ami fodder to cattle 
at fixed times and dispense them in a fixed 
routine. 1 had a sir.king instance ol the 
bad effects of iiregular attention lo caitiu. 
An-old alaid labourer was appointed to lake 
charge of cattle, and was quite able and 
willing to undertake the ta-k. He got his 
ovvn way a! first, as 1 had observed many 
labouring men dirpiav great ingenuity in 
arranging their work. Lowings were 
soon heard from the st< ck in nil quarters, 
both in aiyl out of d.- r«, which mt mated 
the want of regularity'in the caitle-man; 
while ihe poor creature hunseif was con
stantly in a Male of bustle and uneasiness 
To put an end 10 this disorderly siait of 
things, I apportioned him his enure day’s 
work by his own watch ; and on implicitly 
following ihe pl.in he not only satisfied ihe 
warns of every animal committed to his 
charge, bnt had abundant leisure lo lend 
• hand to anything that required his tem
porary assistance. Il s old heart overflow
ed with gratitude wln-n he found the way 
ol making all Ins citaiures liappt, and his 
' ,iniii»ss to them was su undeviating they 
v.ouid have done whatever he liked.

which in s few years would be equal in val
ue annually, lo the potato crop, yet with 
but little labor beyond the harvesting. A 
fortnight’s toil in the spring or autumn, in 
transplanting choice fruit-trees to the road
side, or tastefully grouping them on the 
lawn, will ultimately add more to the value 
ol the piece lhan twice Ihe time employed 
in building or fencing. For tbeir own com
fort, for ihe sake ol their descendante, for 
the taste and improvement of the country, 
plant trees—let everybody plsnt trees.

That bald, naked church, tasteless, tree- 
ieea! Who will have compaaaaion on ihe 
the worshippers, and surround n with trees." 
That dietuct school-house, bare and un
sightly ; who wilt interest ihe boys in plant
ing and protecting shrubs and trees thaï 
will make il an atireclive and beautiful 
spoi T Those vurdureless villages, with 
iheir houses thruet upon ihe street—who 
will distribute honeysuckle, and Virginia 
creepers and prune roses, lhal Ihey maybe 
turned into civilized habilalions Î

There is a softening, humanizing influ
ence in horticulture and tree-planting, lhal 
we could wish were more geoersl. There 
is loo much danger of ihe gross and sensu
al and eelfish in our national character ; and 
while our reliance must be on religious and 
educational influences to correct this ten
dency, we believe lhal good and only good 
would come of ihe love for trees and flow
ers, and the cultivation ol both. Il may be 
blessed in leading ihe heart up 10 the love 
of the Rose of Sharon and the garden of 
God.—American Messenger.

ittiscdlmuous.

Salt for Animals,
Professor Simond*, Veterinary Inspector 

to the Royal Agricultural Society, ob»erwee, 
in relation to the action of sail on the ani
mal economy, iha: “ it is exceedingly bene
ficial m moderate quant ties, but prejudical 
in large ones." lie thought horses might 
• ake with advantage from an ounce and a 
half to two ounces of sa t daily ; but that 
tin excess of it would* render animals weak, 
debilitated and v-ifit for exertion. Sim^ar 
facts were applicable also lo oxen, which 
accumulate tle.-li faster o\ the j idicious us**

-of salt, than without » :. II? cited Arthur 
Young, anil Sir John Sinclair, to show that 
sail had a tendency to previ nt the rot in 
sheepf Prof. S. added as lv-s own opinion, 

sait, by its action on the liver, and 
the supply of soda it yielded 10 the one 
led to a greater amount of nutriment 
being derived from iire food. The sub
stance, he said, was also well known as a ■ uPGn *^e funeral pile to be consumed with 
vermifuge, destroying many kinds of worm* !

A Chapter on Beards and Hair.
Very great attention in our nay is paid 10 

the beard, but nothjug haa been more chan
ging in ihe different agea of our world ihan 
mens’ views on this point. Some have cul
tivated one part of it, some another. There 
are those who have tried lo deeiroy it en
tirely, others have almoM idolized ibeir 
beards.

The Jcics were forbidden by Moses lo cut 
off entirely ihe extremity of their beards, 
and lo this day, they wear them on their 
chin only. When ihey mourned, they cut 
off a part of their beard—sometimee the 
whole was shaved by way of insult, and lo 
make a person ridiculous, half of hie beard 
was cut off, with half of his hair and clolhes. 
Thus Hamuii ihe king of the Ammonites 
served ihe ambassadors of David.

The, Romans did not begin lo shave 
until they reached 20 or 21 years of 
age, that day being a lime of rejoicing: and 
the hair ihus Aral obtained was put in a sil
ver or gold box and dedicated to tfieir guar
dian divinity. Until the lime of Alexander, 
itie Greeks wore beards, hut lhal monarch 
ordered the Macedonians to be shaved.

Snaving was not practised among ihe Ro
mans nil ihe year of ihe city 450, and ihe 
first barbers came from Sicily, and Pliny 
says that not until ihen was it the custom 
to cut the hair or lo shave. The Hebrews 
shaved the beard, hair and even the whole 
body On Ihe day of their consecration the 
Lsvites thus prepared themselves, and so 
did the Lepers at their purification. When 
a woman was made prisoner in war, if she 
married a Jew she shaved her head. Be
fore mairiage the Greeks ol both sexes, also 
shaved their heads, consecrating the hair to 
their guardian gods. In times of mourning 
or greal calamity, shaving was also usual.

The hair was worn naturally long, by the 
Jews, hut ihe Pnesia had theirs cut every 
fortnight, while waiting at ihe temple, no 
razors, but scissors being used. While 
their >ow continued, ihe Nazaritea were ex 
pressly lorbidden to touch iheir beards with 
n razor. When their Nazarietship was 
over the priests shaved their heads at the 
door of the tabernacle, and ihrew the hair 
upon the altar to be burned.

Bieck hair was esteemed the most beau
tiful by ihe Hebrews. Absalom’s hair was 
cu once a year, and is said lo have weighed 
20 shekels or about 31 ounces With 
Jewi h and Grecian women the hair enga
ged a irincipal share of their aiiention, nor 
were the Romans far behind them in lhi> 
respect. All wore it long, wuh ornaments 
of gold, silver or pearls. The men. on the 
contrary, among ilieXireeka, Romans, and 
Jews wore short hair, aa is evident from ibeir 
books, medals and. sialuary. Indeed this 
was the striking distinction m the dress ol 
ihe sexes. Does not this fact well illustrate 
ihe passaage of St. Paul, Cor. x. 11, 14. 15. 
The Apostle also forbids the Corinthian wo
men to have their hair dishevelled when 
praying, because this made them resemble 
the heathen practices, when under the pre
tended influence of iheir divinities-

Some of the ancients imagined that no 
person could dir, until a lock of hair was 
cut off, and the ac’ was performed by the in
visible hand of death, at Iris, or „ome other 
messenger of the Gods. This hair, it was 
also fancied, consecrated ihe dying to ihe 
infernal denies, tv ho had charge of all such 
They also were accustomed to hang ihe hair 
ol .he deceased, on ihedoorg of iheir dwel
lings before interment ; and the hair of iheit 
relatives was laid upon ihe corpse, or thrown

in ihe intestines of aiuniuls. and conferring 
a healthy lotte of action which prevenieu 
their re-occurrence. Several members of 
the R A. Society, as Col, Chalioner, and 
Mr. Fisher Hobbs, Malt'd lhal their experi
ence led them to agree with Prof. Simon Js 
in regard to the vaiue o’ sail for animals — 
In reference to the inode of giving it, ihe

Before ihe age of manhood, the Roman 
youili wore iheir hair in nngleis upon, their 
shoulders, but when they put on the Toga 
Virilis, ihey cut it short, and this was con
secrated lo Apollo who is always represent
ed with flowing locks. In the Greciau 
Stales, slaves were forbidden lo inmate the 
f-eeman lu I be fashion of iheir hair, ihe for-

practice ol placing large lumps of rock Yalt j mer always cut iheir hair in a peculiar min- 
in fields or yards, where it teat accessible I tier,, and this was no longer retained when 
lo the Mock, was mentioned wuh approbi-] ihey procured iheir freedom. Among ihe
tion This practice is now adopted by 
many farthers in this country, and alter ae- ! 
veral years’ trial, is preferred to the former 
mode of giving silt periodically. When I 
animals are only allowed lo have sail once ! 
or twice a week, n u sometime.- the case j 
that they eat too mui b at once, hut by h ? v - | 
lug’ll consign ly in iheir reach, they eat 
•ueb quantities as their systems require, and 1 
it asm;- the digestion, and promotes health 
and thrift.

Tree Planting,
We notice among ihe munificent bequests I to the moderns, 

ol Elliott Crtsscn, a legacy of 55,000 to be j Xtw York, 1

Lacedemonians’ boys were not allowed to 
wear their ha,r, but when grown up they 
never cut it.

The Jewish, Grecian and Roman ladies 
usually divided tiieir hair before with a bod
kin into iwo equal parte, sometimes cover
ing it with a net or tied behind in ihe form 
of a knot with ribbands. It was washed with 
great care, using essence and perlumes, 
and even gold dust was at limes tmployed 
as a powder. Whether these ladies ever 
bu It up their head dresses so high, as some 
in our day will I think admit of a dispute, 

i I rather imagine the victory would be due
G. D P.

Deer. 1S55.

Ascent of ■sent Ma, in Crete.
One of a party of three, who asceuded 

Mount Ida, thus recount» the exploit m a 
letter to ihe Times :—

It will be interesting tomanvjol your rea
ders io lesrn thsl the ascent of the highest 
peek of Mount Ids. in Crete, was accom
plished on the 3rd ol last month—probably 
for the first time by any of our countrymen
__by two English officers and myself, the
rest of our large party having proceeded 
only so far aa the grotto (about 5000 feel 
above the level of the sea,) in which accord
ing lo the old legend, the infant Jupiter was 
concealed. On ihe 1st of October we eel 
out from Rhithymnos, a seaport town, of 
• bout 6000 inhabitants, for Pistai, a moun
tain village on the lower slopes of Ida, and 
which we reached after a denghifnl ride of 
six hours. Our cavalcade waa mounted on 
no less than 38 mulee, for, aaa high English 
functionary was of the party, the Turkish 
authorities provided abundantly every facil
ity, a guard ol honour, Ac. Nothing could 
be more picturesque lhan the appearsnee 
which our cavalcade preeemed as il wound 
hi single file along the valleys, over the lulls 
and through the woods of this beauiiful is
land, the gem ol the Mediterranean, our 
English shooting-jackets and wide-awake», 
ihe riding-habite of the ladies (certainly the 
firs! Englishwomen who ever pénétra.ed into 
ihe interior of Crete) mingled among and 
contrasting wuh the bright dresses and flash
ing arm« of our escort and of ihe Cre’an 
moumainers who accompanied ua on foot.

On our arrival at Pistai we -eere lodged 
in a number cf burrow-like houses, buili up 
against the elope of the mountain, and which 
h«d been prepared for our reception by or
der of Ihe Pacha. Here*in ihe old English 
phrase, we’• lay” for three nighis, to say 
we ’’ slept" would be less correct, for all 
Eastern travellers know that certain insect 
visitors in all ihe villages insure loo often 
what M11 ion calls *’ a sober certainty of wa
king bliss.” The ingenuity of Monsieur
G------, Sir-------’s French cook, provided
us daily with excellent fare, of which we 
partook under the branches of a huge ilex, 
surrounded by wondering groupe of villa
gers, who had never, probably, seen a 
“ Frank” before.

The first day of our abode on Ida was de
voted chiefly to shooting red-legged partrid
ges, which abound ihroughoul the ialand 
At six o’clock a. m. on the morning of the 
3rd we commenced the ascent of the moun
tain, and in iwo hours and a-half reached 
” Jupner’s” Grotto So lar the peih is pas
sable for mules, and winds up under the 
precipitous cliffs and through a magnificent 
forest of evergreen oaks. Half an hour 
above the grotio we reached the base of Ihe 
of the central cone of the mountain, which 
reminded me of that of Parnassus ; and here 
we left our mole». The toilsome and ab
rupt descent ol this cone took us wo hours 
on foot before we reached the summit of the 
highest of the three peaks in which il ter
minates, and which, aa nearly as it can be 
ascertained, is 7674 feet above ihe sea. This 
point commands one of the most extemuve, 
most beautiful, and most interesting panora
mic views in the world. The whole ol 
Crete was spread out like a map before our 
feet ; the outlines of the White NJouoiains 
to ihe wesi, and those of the Dicltean Moun
tains to the east, with the coast line of ihe 
Ægetn io the north, and of ihe African sea 
to the east, are perfect in vaneiyand beauiy. 
In clear weather many of the v isles which 
crown lhe Ægeen deep” are visible, as also 
Grandos (ihe Claud* of the Acts of the Apos
tles,) in the African Sea.

A fier a rapid descent we reached our 
quarlera in the village at eunsel, and the 
next day nur eleainer in the harbour of Ri- 
thymuos, w hence we took our farewell of 
Crete, in which we all agreed, we had spent 
some of the most charming and most aatis- 
laciory days ol our lives.

The beat book on the island is PashUy’s 
Travels in Crete, a very learned and admi
rable work, not so well known in England 
as it deserves to be. A very lull and ae- 
curaie description ol Crete will also be found 
in Murray's Handbook for Greece (3rd 
edition, 1854. Englishmen in ihe Levant 
are sometimes tauntingly asked by Greeks it 
they expeci lo gain as much at the end of 
ihe war as they might hsve had before en
tering upon it, by ihe acquisition, namely, 
of Crete and Egypt.

lioea, hut am Ibe real»» which he has d;s- 
covered and planted, and peopled sith be-j 
nefteent activity and enduring joy.—Horace 
Gretly.

Ah Alleoobv.—An old miser being i
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dyspepsia.
minded his fare, and waa surprised to aee 
ihe miser, rathei lhan pay it, throw himself 
into the river and ewim over to the other aide, 
notwithstanding all the clamor and opposi
tion that eould be made to him. All Tartar
us was an uproar; and each of the judge* b.lf the r«™, „PoC
was meditating some punishment suitable i whole Life koiictes, for Five Year*.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of Ihe , 
lewed a t
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the system ot 
especial notice.

a ine tenths or 
ed every Are years, dir; 1er cent, of the Profits, a*c*rtnin- j 

ed among Policy-holders having ,

to a crime ol eucli dangerous consequence» 
to the, infernal revenues. “ Shall he be 
chained to the rock along with Prometheus ? 
or tremh'e below the precipice in compeny 
with the DaneidesT or saeist Sisyphus in 
rolling his stone?” * No,' aeid Minos, 

none of these ; we roust invent some sever
er punishment. Lei him be sent beck lo 
ihe earth, to ee the use his heirs are mik
ing of bis riches."

Motion or Insects’ WrNoe.—The buz
zing and humming noiaee produced by wing
ed matcti ere nut, as might be supposed, vo
cal sounds. They result from ronoroue un
dulation imparted lo ihe nr by the flapping 
of iheir wings. This may be rendered evi
dent by observing that ihe noise always 
ceases when the insect alights on any ob
ject. The sirene haa been ingeniously ap
plied foi the purpose of sscertaining Ihe 
rate at which the wings ol such creature» 
flap. The instrument being brought into 
unison with the sound produced by the in- 
ect, indicates, as in the case of eny others 
musical sound, ihe rate of vibration. In 
this way it has been ascertained thet Ihe 
wings of a gnat flap at the rste of 15,000 
time» per second. The pitch of the oote 
produced by this insect in the act of flying 
is, therefore, more thau two octaves above 
the highea. note of e seven octave piano
forte.— Lardntr's Handbook.

How to Treat a Challenge —The 
late eccentric mathematician, Prof. Vince, 
of King’s College, Cambridge, being once 
engaged in • conversation wuh a gentleman 
who advocated duelling, is said to have 
thrown hia adversary completely hors de 
combat by the following cheracteriat* re
ply to hja question, " But what could you 
do, air, il a man told you to your very face, 
‘You lie’?"—What cud l do ? Why 1 
wudn'i knock him down, but i’d tell hm to 
pruv it, ' Prur, air, pruv It,’ I’d say. If lie 
cudn'l, he’d be the liar, and lhere I ahud 
hav him ; but if he did prove that I’d lied,
I must e’en pocket the affront, and there I 
expect the mailer wud end.”

Notre & Nrœe.

il a rions (Extrade.

Slavery in Egyet.—A letter from Alex
andria, of the 8ih, states that ihe Egypiian 
government haa recently put into execution 
ihe decision came to by the divan, relative 
io l^e abolition of slavery. Not only n it

employed in planting trees in Philadelphia -
Tnere is something touching in this gift__
It is fragrant of good taste and friendly 
feeling. Ii-seeins to express graiiiitde for 
the coir:f rting shade of some old tree under 
which the weary philanthropist had meditat
ed his schemes of u-efulness; and of con
siderate interest h r ihe health and pleasure j not allowed lo buy or sell slaves in Egypt 
of future generations, who are to peop'e the , hm those in the possession of private in- 
env oi his birth. And when monuments ] dividusls were informed that they are free, 
ol marble and of bronze shall crumble, the All of them immediately left, and the 
broad arms of the elm and the oak shall-_fifH result has been that paid seivauis have 
eland out agninsl the shy -a the btlilting become very exacting as regarda wage» — 
Hi-meinto oi the liberality and the last of The precipitation with which this measure 
the tree lovmg Philadelphian ! bus been carried inio effect will it is feared

E»ery one should plant trees. Noobject cause much suffering lo those whom il is 
« more beauiiful than a spreading elm, or professed io benefit, as from being thrown 
Mi IVf11^ ®fe'green ; none more productive entirely on their own resources, they will 

. au lhe *PP'e or the luscious pear. Half have lo suffer severe privations, before they 
6 iu°ar ***!°we*l °° * crop of potatoes, find the means of maintaining themselves, 

wou.d originate an orchard, the product of —G alignant s Messenger.

Tor. Sound Does.—Only two Stales 
have, ,.s yei, pronounced in favour of Den
mark’s news, viz, Russia and Mecklenburg. 
On ihe part of the former it took place aome 
time hack, when Count Nesselrode stated 
to the representative of Denmark at St. Pe
tersburg that the Minister of Finance would 
not he able lo part with so large a sum as 
would be required lo capitalise Russia's 
contributions hitherto made annnally lo the 
Sound dues, and that therefore Russia would 
be in farour of iheir continuance on the pre
sent footing. Since ihen Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin has declared lhal she haa no objec
tion t i offer to the continuance of the Sound 
Dues as at present constituted. This is 
easily accounted for by the interest Meek- 
lenberg haa in the retention of the Elbe 
dues, which muai be giren up at once aa 
soon as the Sound dues hare been done away 
with. It is understood that Lord Clart ndon 
has declared to the Danish Minister, with 
reference to ihe possibility uf any vessels of 
the United Stales passing the Sounder Belts 
without paying dues, that whenever lhal 
-hould take place no English Minister would 
be able any longer to submit to England's 
paying any.

Concordat between Rome and Por
tugal —Coucordati ^ould appear to be 
quile ir. vogue among the Roman Catholic 
second ra e Powers. Portugal haa just con
cluded one of no mean importance. Il ie 
occaeiooed l y the circumslancee connected 
wuh the recem disorders in lhe religious 
affairs of India ; secretly enough il haa been 
managed, for it hears date as far back •« 
May l6:h Nor is the secrecy unintelligi
ble when the provisions come to be exam
ined. It aaaigna jurisdiction to the Arch- 
mshop of Goa, m all Asia as far nonh as 
Nova Zembie, and as far south aa Malacca. 
The recent schism at Goa is hereby termi
nated, the bull Malta praeclaire is revoked, 
and ihe malcontent priests terribly punish
ed. The Bishop of Macoa is lo go io Rome 
and receive the pallium aa Archbishop of 
Goa, ” Metropoliian and Primate of all the 
East and u is thought expedient io in
clude Bombay in his jurisdiction. Indeed, 
all ihe Indian presidencies are now to have 
Roman bishops. The Vicars-apoelollic aie 
wnhdrawn, and Portugal is pledged to ” re
store” all the bishoprics within an month»; 
so that in all probability it is already done. 
The bishops ir Bengal, Madras and Bom
bay, are io lake an oath of obedience to the 
King ol Portugal, a? well ae to the Pope. 
And his Portuguese Majesty is to reward 
them by founding schools for them id all 
their dioceses.—Literary Churchman.

The London anl Par s Exhibitions. 

—The French newspapers publish a com
parison l iweeu the principal results of the 
London Exhibition of 1851, and that of 
Pam of the present year, which n not with; 
out interest. The principal feature in it is, 
ihat whi'si the former was open only 16$ 
Jays, and ihe latter 198, the number of via), 
tor» to the former wie 6,039,195, and to th« 
latter only 4,533,464; and that the receipts 
at London were 12,625,5096, and at Pane 
only 2,941,668 f.

An Earthquake.—The sbocz of an 
earthquake which was lately fell to the Py
renees produced a strange effect in the com
mune of Genersel, at the southern extrem
ity of a small valley, about four unlee from 
Montreguea. This valley waa crossed by a 
rivulet, which waa abundant enough lo work 
two flour mills erected in the village. A 
very short time alter the shock the rivulet 
ceased to flow, and me bed of il has since 
remained perfectly dry.

The Italian journals have frequently de
scribed m terms of enthusiasm tbe perform
ance of a blind Sardinian Shepherd, named 
Picco, on an instument they call tbe Tibia- 
Pasioral—to wit, a halfpenny whistle of the 
rudeat and most primitive construction, with 
only three holes, and its length hardly ex
ceeding that of a finger; yet upon this bar
barous lustrument he has performed at the 
San Carlos aud La Scale, aod the Neapoli
tan and other papers affirms that the blind 

I musician draws sounds as dulcet as those of 
the sweetest flute, and that bis execution 
upon is still more marvellous.

The Sultan's Present to the French
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charge made for Policies

Thirty dare are allowed for the payment of the 1’rem
um, from the date of its becoming due.

Th* following Table givet the Scale of Bonn» 
allocated to the Holder» of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Ageatl Sum 
Entr’eel assured-

jJEiM i
i 1,000 I 

1.000 
I 1.000 !

(Bonuses ad-: Tot il ain't 
Am t. paid : ded to the now payable 

to office. sum assured at 'he death 
I in ten years, j of the A«s’d.
HcmT10 0 A1.147 10 5 

156 3 4 1.156 S 4
i 168 10 0 1,168 10 U
! 177 10 0 : 1.177 lo 0

243 15 
270 11 
324 11 
877 1

Jesuitism and Intellect.—Theodore 
Parker makes ihe tollowiug severe, but 
just remarks on the effects of Roman Catho
lic training on the intellect :—

Look at the Catholics of the United 
Stales in comparison with the Protestants.
In the whole of America there is not a sin
gle man born and bred a Caiholic distin
guished for snyihing but his devotion io the 
Catholic Church I mean to eay, there is 
not a man in America, born and bred a 
Caiho ic, who has suy distinction in science, 
uersture, politics, benevolence,or »a p.iilo- 

sopher, naturalist, oralor, or poet, amongst 
them.

Tne Jesuits have been in existence three 
hundred years ; they have had their pick of 
ihe choicest intellect of all Europe—they 
never lake a common man when they know 
it ; they subject every pupil lo a severe or
deal, intellectual and physical, as well as 
moral, in order lo ascertain whether he 
has lhe requisite «tuff in him to make a 
suong Jesuit of. They have a scheme of 
education, masterly in us way. But there 
has not been a single greal original man 
produced in the Company of the Jesuits 
Irom 1545 io 1854. They absorb talent 
enough, but they strangle it.

Clipped oaks never grow lsrge. Prune 
the roots of a tree with a-spade, prune ihe 
brandies close lo the pole, and what be
comes of the tree ? The pole remain» thin, 
and scant, and slender. Can a man be a 
conventional dwarf, sod a natural giant at 
ihe same time? Ceae your Idle boy’s feel 
in meial, would they grow ? P.ant a chest
nut in a teacup, do yvu get a iree?—uot a 
shrub even. Put a priest or a priest’s creed 
as the only soil for • man to grow to; he 
grows not. The great God provided the 
natural mode operation—do you suppose he 
will turn aside to mend or mar the universe 
at your or my request? I think be will do 
no such thing.

The Teacher.—Not the warrior, then, 
nor tbe statesmen, nor yet the master-work
er, aaauch, but the teacher in our day, lead» 
ihe vanguard of humanuy; whether to the 
seminary or by the wayside, by uttered wotd 
or printed page. Our true king is not he 
who best directs the siege, or ae(p the squa- 

! dton in tbe.field, or heads the charge ; but 
who can and will instruct and enlighten his 
fellowa, io lhal at least same few of the gen
eration of which be ia a member, shall be 
wiser, purer, nobler, for his living among 

f them, and prepare tocarry forward the work 
of which he waa a humble matrument, lo in 
far grandeur end lofner consummation Army.—The Ottoman Ambassador at Paris

Far above tbe conqueror of kmgdomv, has notified to Prince Napoleon that the 
! the des rover of hosts ny the sword ind me Sultsn, desirous of giving s proof of his grs- 
bayooet, is he whose tesrlese victories red- luude io the French army, effers to bis Im- 
deo no river end whneo no plain, but who penal Highness all tbe articles «eut by tbs 
leads ibe undersisoding a willing captive, Ottoman empire lo tbe Paris Ezbihtti-xo of 
aod builds bis empire, not of tbe wrenched , 1855, to be sold for the benefit of tbe wt- 
aod bleeding fragmenta of subjugated on- dowe and orphan» ol the army io the East.

The “ Stab” Office Insure* at a* low a rate a* any of th 
Life Offleee— and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu '1 premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of tbe 
Agent, 81 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,Ci an
vil!» street. -**

R. ti BLACK, M-D M.G. BLACK. Ja
Medical Keferee Agant

April 26 7 302

NOW READY
BELCHER’S MAP OF

NOVA SCOTIA,
Including the Island of 

4)APE BRETON.
Sise fire feet two inches by two feet. 

Second Edition Corrected to 1855.
\For Sale at the City Book Store».

THIS Is th# largest and only correct Map published at 
tbs Province—it has recently been revised and cor

rected, and the new < ounties and Townships formel since 
Its first publication, accurately laid down, together with 
tbe lines of proposed RAILWAYS through the Province, 
and routes and stations of the Telegraph line.

It can be had on cloth and rollers, colored aud var
nished ; on blue paper same aa a chart; and ou cloth and 
coloured. In case for the Pocket.

C. H BELCHER,
September tTth, 186$. Publisher*

Free Almanac for 1856,
Purchasers of any of the Following

PTnvrrnrPH ;

BOO LEI HYPHBROtf FLUID,
Biha's Cod Liver Oil Casdr.

Buchan’s Hungarian Balaam,
Hobenmck’ft Worm Syrup.
Moffat’s Bitters and Pills, |
Robert’s Baraaprilts Pills.
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills,

Will be supplied GRATIS with a*Medical
ALMANAC FOR 1856.

On application at Morton’s Medical W'arehoue», 
VS 9 (Jjanville Street^ Halifax,

November 22 MORIO k CO.

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE
No. 44 Hollle Street—Haliflu.
THE Business* of the Subscriber will in future be car

ried on under the firm f
W. N. HAKRIXCTOX A CO.

Mr. Wm. I). Harrington having become interested in the 
same tram thisdste- W. X. HARRINGTON.

January 8. 4w.

NOTICE !
THE Subscriber hav io g made an alteration Id his Bus- 

eees, requests that ail accounts against him be render
ed at an earl y date for settlement All Debt* due him,

contracted during the past year, he request* early pay 
ment ofe—and all amounts due him previous to the 31st 
of Dee vYfeot settled on or before the 31st inwt, will be 
pet in suit. |W. M. HARRINGTON.

January 3. 4w.

~ fiUFTOsrfmrER & CO.

----- RAVE RECEIVED Pffi-—
AMERICA, WOETB,

White Star, Mic Mac and others,
THEIR FALL HEP0RTATI0H8 OF

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which will be disponed of on the usual terms.
AlSO—On hand,» large tot of SO AF and CAXDLB8 
October 11.

“Vieille Montagne Zinc.”
Per u Eagle,” from LfSarpool, G B
O A CASKS Roofing ZINC, 
at 56 cases Sheathing do,

20 casks Wrought Zinc Nails.
30 MW } Pure Zine PAlNT8'

The Subscribers having been appointed Nova Scotia
Agents for the ‘ Vieille Montagne Zinc M inlng Compan v 
of France and Belgium, will be constantly supplied wit 
their manufactures, and solicit the attention of purcha» 
ere to tbe above supply,Just received end offered for a*J
at VEST low rsicas.

rev Booing, and S heal hia g purwwi, Pure Zine ha 
been proved to be the mew economic»! malarial ihet ee 
be need ; end the Zinc Palets ere •epervcdie* the eee o 
oil other, bath Ie Europe sad Swertee the chief edren 
teg* of which ere Economy. lenoceoMneee, sod pmae 
neacy ofColour

October 4-

DA^ID STARR ft
Hardware Dealers, 

49 V pper Water Street-

Fall Importation»
OF BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Dry Goods.
At No. 4, Granville Street.
J. B. BENNETT A €0.

HAVE received per Whits filar and Warburton from 
London, Ea*ie and Norval from Liverpool, Mic Mac 

from Glasgow, and Mall fiteamer*. tbeir usual extensive 
assortment of Staple and Fancy Goode
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
sed which .berofler »t the loweet rate» for Ce»b or
approved credit

Also from the Coiled Sleter-Bele. tBetuog. Wedding 
•ed Wick Yarn, oettleett-, Bln# end Urey Drill» sod 

,lm». am Octobw 15.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
LIGHTFOOT’S

Pulmonary Pastiles,
PREPARED from Indian Roots and Herbs, from an 

original receipt need In tbe privet* practice of a Ceto- 
hratedrb y staten—recommended for tbe cure of Cough 

Influenza, Asthma, Croup, Hoarseness, and Incipient 
Consumption.
2^ A Fresh Supply of this, and all other approved 

Remedies Scr affections oi th* Lungs, ju«t received at 
Merten’s Medical Warehouse, Granville Street, and for 
esie by G . E. MORTON ft CO.

N. B—Superior Cod Liver Oil, constantly on sale by 
the banal, gallon, or single bottle.

October».

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
rill a is a great Natural Remedy for I-ndiolotio*, and 

DrararsiA, coring after Nature’s own Method, by Na 
tures own Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pepsin is the chiet 

element, or Greet Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice, 
—the Soji-ent of tJut Pwr>/yt*g, Prtsrrvtn# and Stimulating 
Agent Of the Stomach and Intestine*. It is precisely like 
the Fastric Juice, m its Chemical powers, and a Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of this prepare 
tion, the peins and evils of Indig# stion and Dyspepsia are 
removed just as they would be by a healthy Stomach It 
is doing uonders for Dyspeptics, curing ea*e« of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Consumption, 
fiuppond to be on the verge of the grave. The Scientific 
Evidence upon which it is based, is in tbe highest degree 
Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circu bus lor the use of Physicians mar be ob 
tained of Dr Houghton or his Agente, describing the 
whole process of prépara tion, and giving the autiv rities 
upou which the claim» of this new remedy areban-d. As 
it is not a sec-vt remedy, no objection can be raised against 
its use by Phyaicians in respectable standing and regular 
practice. Price. One Dollar per bottle. Sold by the Pro
prietor in Halifax by the only Provincial

October le G- E MORTON ft CO.

NOTICE.
AV Mrrtlngof Prr»on« dr«,r,m« of promotle.
- *“d Lnttunrrc.- ol Nora Soctie, held oe thï.??

of tlie Province to be entitled sP«al

‘The Anion Bank of Halifax,»
With'a subscribed capital of *250.000 in shares of Tw * 
Five Pounds, Shareholder- l iability limited to tha 
of their Subscription, and that on obtaining a 
an A«t of Incorporation from the Provincial LaaiTStl 01 
and on the *ub-cnprioc Lie! being cam plete a em 
made, on the vote of the Shareholder-, eftwwn’rî ** 
on the sol-scribed capital, thirty da>, not** c, £1**™ 
to be given in two or more of the City paper. 
when the said twenty per rent amounting to f.V> ^ j*1 
collected or paid in, the Banking Vcmtany to coiLL. 
business, under the management of a Board of Dirw*1 
to be cho"en by the Stockholflers and, f de« n«d * °r*' 
site a further call of twenty per cent . on a >oia Üy’Î1'

' Directors, may be made, payable at a i*Hod rot JV* 
than the 1st oi January, 1&7. Noiutiee,tUrnt uwahï** 
to be called for but on a rote of The rhareholdera T.<Bt 
special meeting to t»ehe!d tor th«t purpose. ■» ■! i 

Notice is hereby given that a Stock Book is nown^ 
ed which will remain so til, the tst of February 
where the individuals can subscribe for the 
►hares they may desire to have Parti#» not re*viiT ” 

Can rob'cr’t'* through their respective a..D,* **
t ,?0<* °P+n for subscription lu» at fi
Jobs Blbtos, Ksq , Secretary to the Nova Scotis n,? 
fng society, Bedford Row. towivvh accès» me» 
any day prior to 1st February, (Sundays aeT 
excelled.; between the hour- uf 10 o’clock" » o’clock, r. u. ^ A "®t sad i

WILLIAM STAIRS. ( hairmsn JOHN GIBBON, x nâv»aotlHN GIHSON. x
OHN DUFFVrt I 
CDW KENNY ( 
IENJ WIER. > <

Halifax,

JOHN BDW
BF _____ ,
JAS A MORF.X |
J W RITCHIE, t 

fee ttth, 1866. i ltileb

omurres

KM BELOW.
■Ukd Prnftator of Chemistry and 
rejw Ure, NI j.,F. it. S., Ac-, 
iblr.y Square, June 8, 1849.—-I

50,000 Cures without Medicine

DU BARRY’S delicious REVaI.L.NTa ARaBICA 
FOOD 1» the natural remedy which hna obtained 

60.00»J testimonial* of coree from the Right Hou the Lord 
Stuart de Decies, Archdeacon Stuart ol Roes, and other 
partie*, of indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervouene-e, billmosnesa, liver complaint, lia 
tuleocv, distention, palpitation of the heart, uervoos 
headache, deafness, noises in tbe head and eare.excrucu- 
ting pains in aimo-i every parrot ihe body’, chronic iofla- 
maiiooaud ulceration ol ihe stomach, irritation ot the 
àindey e and bladder, gravel, Stone, strictures, eiysipilae, 
eruptions of the skin, impurities and poverty of the blood, 
scroluU,incipient consumption, dropsy,rheumatism, gout 
heartburn, nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, after 
eating, or atsea, low spirits, spasms, cramps, epi Stic tits 
spleen, general debility, asibma, coughs, inquietude 
sleepleesness, involuntary blushing, paralysie, tremors 
dislike to society, unfitness tor study, lose ol memory, 
delusions, vertigo, blood to the head, exhaustion, melan 
cbmy, groundless fear, Indecision, wretchedness, thought* 
on self destruction, and many other complaints. It ie, 
moreover tbe best food for Inl inte and Invalids generally 
ae it never turns acid on the weakest sionv eh, but Imparts 
a healthy reilsh for lunch and dinner,and restores the fac
ulties ol digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 

to the mom enfeebled.
Bxxev, DuBabry A Co., 77 Regent street, London.

\ rsw out ov 50 000 TkermosiALs or Cl nice ark
UIVKN BELOW.

Analysis by the feltbr.itI 
Analytical CAemist, Andr 
Ac. London ,24, Bloomsb 
hereby certify , that having examined Di Hahhy s Ukva 
lknta ABABICA, I find ii to be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wholesome.easily digestible, likely te promote 
a healthy action ol thy stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation end iheir nervous 
consequence».

Amdbkw Vas, M. D., P. R. 6. Ac., Analytical Chemin 
Dr. Harvey presents his coiuplimeut* to Messrs Bah 

bv, DlUahry k. Co., and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalent» Arabica Food f it has been singulari* 
useful In msny obstinate cases ol diarrhœa, as also cl 
the opposite condition ol the bowels and their nervoga 
consequence*. London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

g, Sidney Teirace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3,1*47. 
Gin rLSusa,—1 aoi happy to inform you that the per 

eon for whom the former quantity was procured ban de 
rived very greal benefit from its une—distressing eyiup 
toms oi drop-y of long standing having been te moved 
and a feeling of restored health mduetd. lluviug wit 
nessed the beneficial e flee in in the above men non ad cei-e 
1 can wiih confidence recommend it, aMi nball have much 
pleasure in doing wo whenever an opportnyliy ofleis.Ac 
ifC. I am, Gentlemen, very truly yours,

Jama* Shobland, late Surgeon Sfcth Regt 
CeaririCATB «os Dg fiaattikkb,

4Zurich, 8 tiept 1853. —1 have tried DuBarry’s Revalent! 
Arabica, for a complaint which had hitherto resuied a l 
other medicines—via. ; Cani eb or the Btomach -, and 
I am happy to say, with the most successful result This 
eoothlng remedy has the effect not only of arresting ihe 
vomiting, which la so fearluily distressing in Lancers <>i 
of ihe stomach, but also of restoring perlée! digestion 
and assimilation. The »ame eatiefaciory influence of I be 
evcelleat remedy I have found in all complaints of the 
digestive organs, li has also proved effectual in u most 
obhiloate esse of habitual flatulence ami colic of many 
years sinndin». I look upon th I* delicious Food aa the 
most excellent resioraiiveglli •! nature. f

Da. Gbattibkb.
PSACTICAL fcXPKB I RNCK OK Du G EIL» IN CONSUMPTION 

Magdebourg. lbih Sept, lbr-3.—My wile, having sufler 
sd lor years troin,ti pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously Glut the beginning of thi* year, that 1 looked 
dally for her dissolution . The remedies which hitherto 
vad relieved her remained uow without effect, and «be 
ulceration» of the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. It waa in this,evidently the la*i and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary reliai— 
that 1 wa* Induced by a medical brother from llanover, 

ho make* pulmonary consumption his special study 
end treats It with DuLiarry’s Revalenia Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative lood, and lam happy 
to t»eable lo express my astonishment at He effects- My 
poor wife le now In a* perfect stale ol health ae ever she 
wss, attending to her household aff air* and quite happy 
1 lis with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to God 
or the restoration of my wile, that 1 fulfil my doty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuBarry’w Revs 
leuu, in so feirful a complaint, known -, and to recom 
mend it io all oiber sufferers. Gairs, M. D.
Cure No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 

Stewart <le iJecte- : “ 1 have derived considerable heoefli 
from DuBarry s Revalent! Arabica Fond, and consider 
tit due to yourselves snd the public to authorize the pub- 
oicatlon ol these lines —eriewart de Deeie*.

Cure, -No. 49,832 — “Filly years’indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa 
tton, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the stomack 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
FoodA-Maria Jolly, Wortham fring, near Dise, NorloiX.

Cure, No-47,121.—“ Miss Elisabeth Jacobs, of Nazin* 
Xcaarage, Waliham-croes, Herts a core of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and oer 
voue fancies.”

Cure No 49.314.—” Miss Elizabeth Yeoman «aie erre 
ear Liverpool ; a cure oi ten years’ dyspepsia and all 

h e horrors ol nervous Irritability.”
Plymouth, Mvy 9ih 1851. —For the last ten years 1 have 

been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness 
low spirits, sleeplessness, eed delusions, and -wallowed 
an Incredible <im<> uni ol medicine without relief. I am 
now enjoying better health than 1 have had lor many 
year- past. You are quite at liberty to make my tee 
monial public J- H. Newton
Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March Si, 1849 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

le six month* advanced in pregnancy, ami was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up be 
meals ehorly alter eating them, having s great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 am happy to inferm 
you that your food produced immediate relief. *be h*e 
never been s.ek since, bad little heaitburn, and the func
tions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter If you think it 
will lend to the beoefli of other sufferers. 1 remain, gea. 
emen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodhovse.

Bonn, 19th July, 1L53. —This light and pleasant Farine 
ieoneofthe most excellent, nourishing, end r-etoretive 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds uf me 
dfeihes. Il is particularly useful In confined habit o 
body, es also In d larrkoea. bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidneys and bladder, such as stone or gravel \ in 
flam ma tory irritation and cramp of the ureiha, cramp o 
the kidney and bladder strictures, and naemorrhotde. This 
really invaluable remedy Is employed wiih the most i 
tiefectory result, out only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which it counteracts effec 
tually the troublesome cough; and I am enabled wiih 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray’e 
Revalent» Arabica le adspied to the cure of Incipient bee
tle complaints and eonsumption.

Da- Rid. Wcixia.
Counsel of Mdlelne and pra~tl?al M. D. In Bonn 

la eaanlsters, suitably parted for all climate», aod *H 
full Instructions—) lb Is 9d ; 1 lb 3s. bd.; 2 lb 5s 8d.
5 lbs He 9d. , 18 lbs 87s. 6d.

john Naylor,Ageat. 
John McKixsom, Eeq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton 

280—342 152. Grenville Street

LET US REASON together

Sub Agents in Nova rtcous — J. F ( uebrsn Ate,, 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. «. N Fuller, Hoi 
ton. Moore andLhipman, Kentville. L C'eldwelJ eng 
Tapper, Cornwallis J. A . OH*bon, Wtlmoi. A H. Pi

Cer,Bridgetown. It. Guest, Vermouth. T. H. Pstllle 
iverpvol. J. F. More, f’eledoelw. >11--t arder, Flees 
am River. Kobe West, Bridgwater. Mrs. Nell.Lses'i 

burgh. B. Legge.Mehone Bay. Tucker A Bmlih, Trerv 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. M li iluomitm, Wmllgrm W

PuRVRak. Mrr lle.hme.tt, l‘t»l*M T O S- - ..
New Glasgow. J ft C Jost, Guy-borouah Mrs. Nor 
rls.Ceaeo. P. Smith. Port iloud. T. A J. Joel, b>4 

»y. J. Maiheason, Brasd’Of.
Bold at the Establishment ol Professor Holloway, x<| 

Strand. London, imd by mo*t respectai.I* Druggist» eg | 
Denier* In Medicine thr >ughoui ihe civilized world. Fr
ees in Nova Scotia are 4e. 6U . ,8a. 9d.,he. dd., liie.bd., M» 
4d. and f>0e. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax 
General Agent lor Nova SeeUa. 

Directions tor the Guidance of Patieni* ere affiief* » 
eeeh pot of,,box.

!£T There Ie a considerable e-iving in iakt"g the I-f|
7es, '•*=* December 18. l866

MEDICINES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By the Mic M*c, end Shooting Star, from Glas
gow, Eagle, from Llr»rpool, Warburton, 

and White Star, from London.
(THEE Sutxcriben hire received a large and well le 
J- leered Stock of Drag». Medicines, Spices, Perfo 

mere, Dyeetuffi, Patent Medicine*, G1*»»ware. Comb» 
Brashes, Fancy Sospi, *ac , which together with their 
Stock now on hand, they would offer Wholesale snd 
Betsll, is low a« esn be perebaaed sl»e where fn theCitv, 

DE W Cl LE * CO., City Drug Store. 
Ootcber 11. «3 Hollis Stres

Requisites ter tbe Nursery.
Andrew’s Worm Lozenge*. I Nursery Bottles and Flaâka 
Barrington’s Cough Syrup (Powder, Puffs and Boxes 
(Jfia tubers1 Nursery Pomade. ; Rowland’s KaJydor ft Oils. 
Dalby’s Carminative, Steadman’s Soothing Pow-
Glassnd Ivory Gem Rub- der.

hers. ! Wine low’s Soothing Byrup.
Godfrey’s Extract of Eder Breast Pumps (eelf acting > 

Flower». Children's Hair Bruahes.
Becker’s Farina Food. Du Berry’• Revalent* Food.
India Rebberand Prepared (Haas Nipple Shield»

Nipples iHobeneack’s Worm Syrup
Ivory and Ceoetehoee Rings

Received and for Sale at Morten’s Medical Ware
house. 39 Granville Street, by „

October * G E MORTON ft CD

LNF.lDIUti FLOWER# :
THE Subscriber» bars recerred tad will ia future he 
i. supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colon,
Alee—White Wss is b loess sad ebseU kow« »»• ““““ ■

^^M^M^Ws^-rsgeUW

MORTON’S
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 184 Î—RENOVATED 1814.

BY tb* Recent Arrivals, tbe Subscribers have completed 
their Fall Importations of

Genuine Drug*, Patent Uedi 
cine#, and Perfumery,

In great variety from the most approved sources, ami art 
enabled to offer them by LOW I
tail.

ICL8 wholesale or re

The usual assortment of Toilet Brushes. f.’omb», Sponge*, 
Classer1* and other SOAPS, Spices, fte.
ZOrders from Physician* and others in the eonntry 

will receive careful attention. if addreFeed to tb# Bubecr
sr*. 89 Granville Street, Halifax

October IR. G. E MORTON ft CO.

Household Requisites.
THE UNDERSIGNED h.Tin, b~n j0’'*’ *h«‘*
1 sale Agent for Mener» LE A A .ÎJL, ™
tor# b# prepared to supply w th the following
article* of Seir manufacture st a small advance on lb

sterling cost, vu. —
Worcestershire Sauce»

Essence of Coffee
easoximg,

JÉ.
HOLLOWAY** PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK? '
It ha* bevn the lot of the human race to be weighed dues 

by disease and suffering HOLLOWAY’S 1 ILLS art id* 
nelly adapted to the relief of the WEAK, ?he NERYOla 
thv DBl.lCATE. and the IN FI KM, of all climes, a#*/ 
Fexts and constitution Professor Eloliowsy ^erwnaUi 
hupermtend* the manufheturr of hi* medicitw, and uffeu 
them to a fr«e aud enlightened | copie, as t*-e bent remeds 
tbe world ever uw for the removal cl dl«ea e.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These fam’iUe Pill* are exprensiy conibintd to operate 

ou the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lung», tbe »k» 
and the bowels, correcting any derangement in, ,-trfBne 
tion*. purifying the blood, th. very tou nia In .IUS. 
thus curing disease in all it* form*. pV ’

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint*
Nearly half the human race hare taken the* Pin*, f, 

ha* been moved in al I pait- ol Hie world, that nothiw. 
has been found equal to them in case* uf disorders of U* 
liver, dyspepeia and stomach complaint» generally. Ibà. 
soon give a healthy lone to ibor* organ», however mud 
deranged, and when all other mean» hare tailed

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most despotic Government* have opvnul 

thier l’u-torn Houses to the introduction ot ihe»e Pill» 
that they may become Ihe medicine of the masses. Lean, 
ed College* admit that tliie medicine i# Ihe heat nnaedy 
ever known lor persons ot deuce!*, health, or whertib» 
eyetem ha* been impaired, ae ita invigoieung i ropertm 
never fall to afford relief.

Female Complainte.
No Ft male, young or old, should be w ithout this cel» 

brated medicine. It corrects aiul regulate* the moot Id » 
courre* at all periods, acting in many cake* like » cb*m 
It ie iil*o the beet and *afie* medicine that can b* gtn« 
to rhiluixn of all ages, and for any e. mplaint, <-<*»» 
quentiy no family should be w ithout It.

Tksss celebrated Pills are wander fully tff. i ar i*w* t* tg 
following complaints.

Ague i Female Irregular- Scrofula or Kiags
Asthma. itioe,
III l.iom Com (Fevers of all 

plainte, ' kind*,
Blotches ou the I Ht*,

«kin, iGout,
Bowel Complainte 'Head ache.
Colic*. X Indigestion.
Constipation Inflammation,

ol the Rowel», j Jaundice,
Consumption, (Liver fomplalnts,
Debility, Lmnhaigo,
Dropey, .File»,
Dysentery f' i Khuemetism.
Eryripela*, Retention uf t rine

il,
(Sore Throats,
I Mon* and Orsvei 
SeCuudaiy tiyep

Tie Duuloureut
1 Tumeur», 
j Licei»,
Veiieiea! AH* 

tion,
I Worms sll kind, 
i Weakness fro* 

whatever csumb 
*o., Ae

Spirit of the British Press
DURING the continuance of the war, tb* undenl|W 

will -upply Ihe followinng

London .Xewwpaper»,
at the price* named :—
New* of Ihe World, 4s. SI*, per qe-rter, 
Piclure Tim.», 4». “
llluelraled News, 6»0d •• ”
Weekly N»-W«, I». “
II lunlralrd Times, 4». “
Reynold’- or Lloyd*, Is “

Tbe Tuliitc Time* or t !!'■ 1 ilu.trel-d Family ŸSfm.
at A*, slg for a year.

The other iirlti*h Periodicals at publisher1» price* 
(ry Mailed free to any part of the British ProTtoew 

on receipt of a quarter* paynent In advance.
grjr- New Subscription* may commence on JANvASI 

1, 1856. Please add re*»
January 8. U. K. MuRTO* ft CO_

THE MODERN CRUSADE.
OR

THE riKSEXT tVAk WITH BlSNIt ;
It» Cause, It» Termination, and it» Result».

Viewed I» Ihe Lifht of Prophecy,
By Rev. Um. Wilioii, Wesleyan lioiilrr, 

Yarmouth, Ho/& Seotia •

SOLD at the Wesleyan Book Room, and^/UiffifSSl 
fetationer*, Halifax Al-oatthe titore u. Jieeari W 

ft A. McMillan, bt John
A conelderaLle discount will be made to purchaser*»» 

more than l2roptee for retail Apply lettwr p<»t ps« 
to the Author, at Yarmouth, N. b- July »■

TH*

INDIAN

Dandelion Coffee, Ac.
Orders received at Morton'i Medical Warehouse 

3»"(iranrille Street, Halifax. oUwiiber 18. <i. L. MORTON ft CO.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
N O oee who n ake* the -lightest pretension to persona 

comfort and good look» can dispense with thb Balm 
it promote* health and beauty more than any other article 

of the Toilet ev er discovered, remove* «pot*, pimple* and 
irrek tc. and renders the »kin white a* alabaster ; all per 
-on- who are ^t allerpoeed to th* weather should protect 
tbemselvm by the balm, from the in„urk>us effect* of the 
heat and eon

O- For aale m Halifax by G L. Morton ft Co.. John 
Richardson. W. Lxngiey, J. Naylor, De Wolf ft Co, II. 
A. Taylor, T Durney, and dealer* generally throogboa
he Province. «m. Jmkr 8

PROVINCIAL WESLEfAF

The Provincial Wtsleyan one of tns l*Ne,t w‘ 
papers published in the Lower Provinces.**^ ,l* t 
columns will be well stored with choice and ^s. 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interwti6|. ,s * 
to the Family Circle. It ladevoted toRriifi1011 er8 
tura ; Sc^&e ; .Education ; Temperance , Agncu...»ra. 
Religioqi, Domestic, and Ger.erai lataUM****- *c ’
Labour aod thought wili be expended cu every issue ^
render it instructive, plessing and profitable "I 
circulation tfineceasary to »2*taln it with efficient ,» 
keep tbe proprietors irom h**- -*11 ee,Des**s*,j* ‘ 
bare fore made to thoM who fee» deanOusof 
tbe Press conducted on sound, moral, t r*r 
evangelical principles, for aid. by takmg "»Pr"  ̂
wJLyms üiemMlre», and ncou.nM ,< to

Tb. term. an. «ca.d,«gJy io- '

«•ill be giTen lor tbe eipeodltore.
So 8=b«riptioo. -ill be.U.o fcr • f"*

than su month». «,-re

end ,-cerai Circo'ahotl. u •» e“<‘ # |c tb,e
med nm for advertising, persons w. . 
advffnta, a to udvertiso in fr ta P#Per

T * K * e: 4 »
For twelve line*and under, 1st insertion - ^ ^

each line aoove 12—(additioi*8»)
each cor.tinuaoc’. one fourth of tbe above re 

All advertisements not hmited will be ront-o 
ordered oat, snd charged sc.'rduigj/

JOB WCBÏ-
We Lav# fitted up aur Office to exeepte fii.

Jo* Woes, with neetna*. and de»patch, on 
term». Penon», friendir !o our aedertaktog 1°"^” 
a large quantity ofralnaMe reading matter .1 • ™7 
low price, will i«i»t a- mnch, firing u* * ^ 
.bar. of tbeir iob work. UauUtnUs.Po.lee, BUihOS 
Cards, PampSUu.ee . #=-. «•“ ^ ^
test notice.

Thi» Piper ntud, »nd may be seen free of chert! 
Hollowst-. Pill

144, Strand, London, where Adrertûemeut» and 
ecnptiooe will be reoeired for Ibia periodicai
ny OSoe one door eeeth of the Old Md*4-* 

Chant, Argyll Sewat.

\ oliinie

M». Imtob. 
but rht< I »»• 
appropriate to ??• 
carlx au i I**»'-"

, ur ps-i'cr P"*

4 >h ! VAllv

What

Ha
Ah.) .‘yll.V 

Shall iov 
Or h„f tl.,.

NX l)crv

Ala* for- ij 
A tv l t hv 

To kt‘«*p
I or ■'h..x*| 

rhv nol.lv
No Svul|j 

Within" oui |

Nor lii‘ thv 
'J'er thv I 

V Vorthivrl 
1‘aiil to tj

Porjjtust will 

-To .-km«h d 
Aivl irfe-satj

But tin* vnli| 
A gucnlti 

Immortal m|
t ItM I’hMMlij

And our* till 
That Ntvil 

A Star-gfiul 
Thv ran>

Who
(

Who ought tv I 
Should *ti|»|ihal 
Wht*rv will thtf 
His VoveiiAtit 
Say, tor tho pll 
Then children [ 
ThfttThey who 
Their tailing stl

Say, who »houl«l 
Ol all the gnvl 
With earnest Inf 
For grace dlWril 
The chilli shouhl 
lJnwarped t>y el 
May chooæ thv I 
And share, the

Nor less lhe tn J 
. Who hear» the 

And fiml* amid| 
His sui cour in 
T he patriarch »l 
T in; sho-dt of 
ife need* to pr.l 
He wear* th•

The long lost sol 
And dread* thv 
Whose hope* of I 
Prove treàcheril 
Ills sire, as well 
With hate l.a»e| 
They both hav 
Ami equally thi

The man enranfl 
Mercy as wide I 
l o solace thoM^H 
And lea<l the 1 
They also who I 
And learn ns |l 
Alike to teach f 
Bailor and perl

Fhe Statesman! 
Ne'er pan j.-r t|

ST '"-.'f
I anti kc
The Soldier, th | 
Where duty Tea 
T'he realm to gi| 
Stafearaen and

^ 1 he man of gen 
ill» talent» ten, I 
The simple, tbai 
With godlinee 
The king, tliat 
For right alone. 
The people, thaj 
Sovereign and

All ought to prJ 
Bear the sail 
1'am, eicknefie, 
Art«l claim man 
All ought to pra 
Un One—for 
iTe pfctn-nt lo\1 

The Sqn <>( Mj

Not now eu, ,„„i 
< >f altar, v i. ?nj 
AiwajCy to prayt 
This is thy charl 
For, now tie- gl 
By a#?trs and prl 

.When hearts arl 
Where Christ J

Fhe glod
The Cottage gii
As Kings’ or P# 
•^x<?iu:» the Cra 
The cloeet hear| 
Fhe shrine atte 
Aa contrite one! 
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